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OUR SAO8ATHSOBOOL PAPERS9
Attention ls a vied tote aùiown publcations. buitable

for Pretx>e-tan Schoots:-

SABBATII SÇCOOL PRESBI(TÈRIAN,
GOLDEN HOURS FOR TIIE YOUNG,

BARLY DAYS.
The. liri two dme monthly ad Early Days ettice a month. Ail

ara catefuttyq dtîed and 1ti..itfru'i i ôtted. The prier of ',ch is
5*.0per zoo copzie for the yeat. Speclitten tbipiei znaiId t0 any

adress on application.

REIADY .114 A PýEW DAYS i

IERHATIMAL SOHEME OF SABBAIH SCHOOL LESSONS
flyoctaliy propared for Presbyterlau Ocitoole.

60 cents per 1oo copirs. ai aited rire on receipt of prie.

PItESIRYTEHIAN PIXTINO & PJBLISIING,; CO.,
a Jordant fltsdt à' b - Toronto.

C~ONSTITUTION AXID I3ULtS Oir ORDER

S. S. YOUNG PÈOPLEIS C8iiAm ASSOCIATIONS.
This isan.aîpgmphIct ot24 p.comppiecd bry Mc. JnmeLnol.

jr., Secrctauy Knox Ch S. * Tomrogt wflt adnratily suit
âny'stich organiatlon. Prier, io cents; or $6.oo per zoo copies.

'PÉESByl-ENrIAy PRieNLvG & P(IQ CO..
s .Jordan Street. Toronto.

'Ifotes of ttbe %ZteeTt
A DOCUNIENT, calleti the IlWorld's Petitian,» has

been Printed for the National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, renionstrating against thc liquiar
andi opium traffic, wvhich is ta be circulatet imn ail
civilized landis, and wben 2,o00,00 signatures arc ah-
taineti it ivili be presenteti by ivomen ta tRhe several
gavcrnments af the world, beginning with tle Unitedi
States Congress, for legislative action.

THE Evangelical Alliance of St. John, N. B., de-
votes attention ta matters ai practîcal interest. At a
recent meeting the niembers resolveti ta cstablish a
home for failen %vomen. They next resolveti ta have
a-bill for securing the better observance ai the Sab.
bath prepareti for presentatian ta the Provincial
Legisiature. The tnensure'proposed is substaaîially
the sante as that now in force ini the Province ai
Ontario. _________

MR. D. WVyLiE is gifteti with sîrang sîaying
paners. For years hie was known as anc ai the Ca-
nadian journalistic fatb -rs. The Brockville Re.
corder informs ils readers that lie bas been re-electeti
chairman ai thc Public Scliool Bloard for 1887. He
has servcd thirty-eight years an the boardi, andi has
sat cantinuously upon il aIl that lime îvith the excep-
tion ai anc year. He bas flot been an idie memben ai
thc board, having always takea a ivarîn interest in the
schacols, andi devoieti much ai bis lime ta looking aiter
their interesîs.

FOR a number cf years past thc Pennsylvania
Raitroad bas beea making experimeals ta ascertain
how fair il wvould pay to give up travel on the Sab.
bath. bh2merous excursion trains and a number ai
passenger trains have bcen taken off, anti from eight
a'clockc on Saîunday night till niidnight on Sunday,
aRR freight trains, except live stock, trains, have been
ordercd off. Ail rcpairing at the shops bas aiso been
stoppcd an Sunday. The result bas proveti so tex-
cccdingly satisfactory that the directars vcry wiseiy
intead permanently ta introduce andi exiend these
changes. _________

Bv favour ai 1Mr. J. G. Hotigins, Deputy Minister of
Education, we bave receiveti l'arts 1l. anti 111. ai the
Special Report by the Washington Bureau ai Educa-
~ion, giving a full and autbentic accouai ai the pro-
cecdings af the Eduîcational Convention helti at New
Orleans wben the Industrial'ahd Cotton Centennial
Exposition ivas heiti. The volume alsa cantains ail the
principal papens reand at the Convention. It is grati-
fying ta note that Ontario was ably rcprescntcd.
Mir. Hatigins, wbo 'was appointed bonerary secretary
ai the Convention, ana 6ther noted Canadian edttçe
tianists rcadiCapcrs ai great ifalttq.â.d, njrest,

THIE London censes reveals the fact that sartie ai
the strongest mea are sevng the wveakest churches.
Ae the Britishi Weekly truly says, there are places
where il is aimait bcyond the pawer ai man ta kccp
a church enipte; there are othens 'vhere litc-long
faithfuincss ta duty anly assembles a hantiful. We
ccho ils expression ai tRie nece33îty that oftcn exis
for sanie standard-bcarcrs ta be I'rcady ta make a
shroud oi their colours." Paîlîetic is thc pacing ai
the alinost solitary sentirici, but lie is on duty, anti
his responsibility is great. It is n(tea nectiful that a
pasto anti a fcw iolloweis sfio-ald stand ia thecir lot,
a-id while they work waJi *h better days. Their
courage is ofien bclaw c, - -; pitch, but Uie niere
thought ofisurrentier a'nd .,à its conseqmmences ta the
cause is enaugli ta scroer.' ?t up, anti ma3cc theni keep
time anti tunle wilh thR niarching host.

THE attitude ai tRie Rev. Dr. MýcGlynn, of New
York, in relation ta h:fs ecclesiastical supeniars, is ai-
lracting consicerable interest. It prabtlv involves
consequences ai great importance. He bas no
quarreR ivitb the Roman Catholic CRiurcit on doctrinal
maîters. As yet ht is simply a case ai discipline. His
warm espousal o! Hcnry Gcarges candidature for the
New YVork mayoralîy iras displeasing in the extreme
ta Archfbishop Cornigan. As a consequence Dr.
IcG]ynn lias Ibeen surmamieti ta Rame ta expiain
bis contiuct. ia bis rnew paperÎ& Henry George bas
spoken out, îvith the logical force anti ciearness ai
which he is master, in a stytei imat moust be anlytling
bnit plcasing la the authonities ofthe Catbolic Churcli
esther ta Rame or New York. TRie eading dailies
of the last nameti city side with thc Cliurch againsi
the inhibiteti nectar af St. Steplien's. Mad i been a
Protestant pastor who proveti recalcitrant, bov lie
wouRd bave been praiseti for his independence ! As
it is, everi the alost s'igaraus Neîv Yark dailies are
vcry subservient ta the Roman Catholic Ciîunch,
wbile the religiaus papers, fearful ai seetning ta ap-
prove of Henry George's doctrines, spcak ialteringly
a! the significance ai Dr. MicGlynn's action.

A iovENtEN* is on foot among the native profes.
sors ai the University ai Japan, at .Tokio, andi
aIliers, ta faunti at Tokia an institute anti college-
for womcn, ta reccive about twelvc bouse boarders
anti too day pupils. Many ai Iliese gentlemen bave
been in Englanti, somne bave studieti there, anti havc
carefuUy abserveti English Rueé anti habits ai thought.
Their observations bave led theni ta propose that
their ladies' college l ic he IEnglanti ai tbe East"
shaulti bc unden the contrai ai four English ladies.
They also desire that these ladies shajîti be ai the
Church of Englanti; that tbcy slîouit bc pcriectiyfrce
and, indecti, wcelcame ta convert their pupils ta the
Christian faith. They openly say that Budtism is
powcrless ta raise a nation. The schenie lias been
laid bCfare the coitte of lte Ladies' Assrîcia.tian
for Proaioting Feniale Educatian ir Heathen Calin-
tries, in coanection with the Society for the Propaga-
lion ai tbe Gospel. Sa remankabie titi il appean ta
therm that, tbaugh ail the funds ai the association
ivere alreatiy pledgcd ta maintain existing work, thcy
undertaak ta raise a special iund'to pay ior the pas-
sages and outflts ai the ladies, anti a supplemcntary
salary ta that promiseti by the callege. Two ladies
bave voluateered ta go oui nt theïr awa charge.

THE PresbYterian Btinner touches an a matten ai
practical Christin.ity ia the following fashion : The
poar %vc have always w-itli us. Thcy were special
subjects a! commisenation anti help by the Master
when He iras personally prescrnt on the earth, anti
îboy arc as dear ta Him noîv as tlicy ivere then. Tht
Cliunch the pastor, or the privat Christian neglect-
ing thern naw is so fan fromr fallawving the cxample
af the King and the Headi af the Church. Tht
Religious .Ferald bas thé fallowing paragrapb an
tbis m,tcre: 'WVhil the pastor andi bis family shaulti
not'be forceti ta consort îvitb vul en persans rnercly-
.bccausc thcy are poor, or avoiti lIe soçieyoth
cultivatid because thcy are nichi thcy shatld. bc cane,

ful flot ta convcy the impression that thcy arc sepa-
raicti in felng andi f,îct trum thc cammon people such
as fbllowed and gladly listencd ta the words of tlze
Miaster. Tizese comimon people He lavcd, irrcspec-
tive of any %vorldly position. Thcvy fcli that they liad in
Himn a sympatlîîzing friend, and wcre drawn to Hlm.
The duty of the pastor and lits family, as thus pertin-
ently set forth, is equally oblgatory upon ail Chiris-
ttans andi theit f.înilies, anti rirc.h andi wcl*to-do meim.
bers of the Churcli cannot begin toa soon ta make
inquiry whcther thcy have met the ful measurc rc-
quireti of themn ini tieir treatmcent af the poor.

A CORRESONDF.Td of the Christian Advocafe,
who inquired at tIe Mcthodist book-rooin the othcr
day for a lueé of Dr. 'Morley l'unshon, was tolti thnt it
wvas Ilin hantis," and furthcr inquiry eliciteti the state-
ment Ilthat sortie ane " hati been engageti on the work
ever since the dactor's death 1 The prospect, there-
fenre, is that the gcneratinn which knew Dr. Punshon
%vilI have passeti away beforo the biography appears,
if it ever dncs appear. whichi mav be regarded as
doubtifu. This is only one case of niany ai Uic sanié
character, says the Chrùtfian 1-eader, with which wve
rc acquainted. It then instances the case o! james
Hannay, the brilliant Conservative jnurnalist, a ripe
scholar and a genuine humourist, who wvas one of the
most brilliant contributors to the Pallilfail Gazette
in its palmiest days. WCe nayadd that we have aiten
been shocked at the dificuity of getting even the most
intimatc associates of departcd worthies ta prepare a
bni memorial of then ai the time of thett decease-
these survivors are too busy, or too careless, ta trouble
themselves ; andi lte rnîsery has been that in flot a
few cases of the kinti the departcd was ane of the
most estimable of men, s0 that it 'vas sirnply insensi-
bility anti indolence that hindereti the paying of the
tribute. In saine instances the crime of deep in-
gratitude was also invnlî'ed inta the failure ta pay the
tribute - whilc' the crime ivas aggravated by affecteti
bornage ta the memnrv of the de-id andi lnctuons pro-
fessions of pie'y. Titis is a matter ne have had il
on aur niinds ta say for a goond nany years, andi we
reel obligeti ta the rigliteously indignant Methndist
who.bas furnisheti us with a peg by naming thc case
of the tinf.titbfti biographer ai Dr. Morley Punshon,
wboever lie may be, andi as ta that wve know nothing.

TH TE New Vork idil5endeiii says - Sir J. W. Dawv.
son recentiy delivereti a lecture in Brooklyn on the
anigin af the human race. Aiter saying that the race
was af camparatively recent anîgin, be proceedeti ta
«Eay: If nian camie inta being suddenly, ifit cannot
îçith any showv ai rcason be denionstrateti that man
%vas the chilti af evolution, the final dcveiopment ai
creation, then we are necessitateti either ta accept
the stalement in Genesis that Cod matie man in His
own imige, or cisc speculate anti surmise for ever, for
it is flot probable thnt the problem, cault bc soived
in any other way than as ive 6ind it in God's verbal
revelation ta man. IlIn the Bible will bc founti the
truest explanation ai ans arigin, and of the arigin
ai ail creatures, even ai the eartb itseli. They arc
the outcome af the divine wiil, of the pawver, thc
wisdom and goodness ai Gad.» The Bible thcory is
nal that nian is by evolution the descendant ai, a
mnnkcy, or ai any ather inferior ion i a rganized

icé, but the product ai divine power by a speciai,
act in the creation af Adam and Eve. Such is ciear-
ly the meaning ai the record as givea in thc Bool,
ai Genesis. The truth ai this record is distinctiy
rccognized in the 1,cw Testament. The Cburcli ai
Goti, rcsting its faith an wbaî the Bible so clcariy
teachecs, bas in ail ages adopteti this view, andti no

ikely ta abandon il for any other view. The vicîv
abundantly accaunits for the existence of the race ai
aien an ibis globe, and is far simplcr in ils characttr,
as well as niucb surer in the evidence supponuing i,
than the speculatian ai evalution froin a lower arder
ai animais. WC say speculation, for no anc wiii pre-
tend that cvolution as apfflied ta the anigin ai man
isactually a denionstriti trutb. It is almost wvhaly
a niec gucss, in the rarne ai science ; andi heing op-

poit:tbiý Word. ai God'if ougbt ta bè rèjeEýfed.
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